Trauma registry -- a necessity of modern clinical practice.
Traumas represent the cause of 10 % of deaths in the entire world. The successful development of trauma systems, including the use of trauma registries, played a significant part in lowering the mortality and the disabilities due to injuries resulted from trauma. Review of the literature using computerized database of National Library of Medicine and the International Institutes of Health MEDLINE using PubMed interface. There were selected the articles that address the issue of trauma registry from the different world trauma systems. Trauma registries have developed once they were introduced in centers and trauma systems in the United States of America in 1970. First trauma database processed on computers was created in 1969 in Cook County Hospital in Chicago. This database became the prototype of trauma registry in Illinois which started gathering information from 50 designated hospitals across the entire state in 1971.Countries with limited resources were able to start useful trauma registers. Continuous financing and dedicated personnel inside the team are two essential factors in the success of a trauma registry. NISS (New Injury Severity Score) higher than 15 is a widely used inclusion criteria in the trauma register. Exclusion is represented by patients admitted at over 24 hours after the accident, those declared dead before hospital arrival or with no signs of life on arrival in hospital. In addition, it is recommended that asphyxia,drowning and burns to be excluded. The improvements regarding the treatment of multi-traumatized people in developing countries depend on establishing and performance of trauma systems, where trauma registry represents a part of these systems infrastructure.